Meeting Notice and Agenda
Maryland Cybersecurity Council
Subcommittee on Education and Workforce Development
Thursday, November 17, 2022
3:00 pm – 4:00 pm

[Boxed text]

ZOOM meeting by desktop, laptop, or mobile device
https://umuc.zoom.us/s/368072210
“Join Meeting as an Attendee” using bridge ID: 368 072 210
By phone
312-626-6799 or 929-436-2866
Bridge ID: 368 072 210
Mobile phone one-tap
+13126266799,,368072210# or +19294362866,,368072210

Point of Contact: marylandcybersecuritycouncil@umgc.edu

Agenda

- Chair’s welcome
- Notice of the availability of the recording of the October 3, 2022, meeting
- Old Business
  - Brief by on the HCEDA grant concept by Larry Twele (CEO, HCEDA)
- Other business
- Adjourn